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Majority Of Graduates Received Positions For Ensuing Year

Most Graduates Enter Teaching

Seventy per cent of last year's graduates from the College of Education have been placed for the coming year. Three fourths of the graduates of the Business Administration college have obtained jobs. No figures were available for Liberal Arts graduates.

In releasing the figures on teacher placements, Dr. Clyde Hissong, Dean of the College of Education, and head of the Bureau of Appointments, issued a warning to education students to start planning a good combination of majors and minors as early in their course as possible.

He stated that demands have been heaviest for teachers with majors or minors in Industrial Arts, Home Economics, Commercial Education, Political Science, and Music. Teachers requiring combinations for which the Bureau of Appointments has been asked to make recommendations in various fields have been distributed as follows:


The requests for recommendations received fromsuperintendents during the summer for these combinations have been distributed as follows:


Y.M., Y.W. Sponsor Campus Mixer Tonight

This event will be held on Thursday evening and will include the following events:

- Campus Mixer Tonight: Y.M., Y.W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 8:00 p.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 8:30 p.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 8:00 p.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 8:00 p.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 8:00 p.m.
- Men's League football game, 8:00 p.m.
- Women's League dance, 8:00 p.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 9:00 p.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 9:00 p.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 9:00 p.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 9:00 p.m.
- Women's League dance, 9:00 p.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 10:00 p.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 10:00 p.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 10:00 p.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 10:00 p.m.
- Women's League dance, 10:00 p.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 11:00 p.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 11:00 p.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 11:00 p.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 11:00 p.m.
- Women's League dance, 11:00 p.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 12:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 12:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 12:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 12:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 12:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 1:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 1:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 1:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 1:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 1:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 2:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 2:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 2:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 2:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 2:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 3:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 3:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 3:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 3:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 3:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 4:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 4:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 4:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 4:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 4:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 5:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 5:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 5:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 5:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 5:00 a.m.
- Y. M., Y. W. Mixer, first floor of Administration Building, 6:00 a.m.
- Women's League Club Dance, 6:00 a.m.
- Men's League basketball game, 6:00 a.m.
- Beer Garden, rear of campus, 6:00 a.m.
- Women's League dance, 6:00 a.m.

This event is sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. and is open to all students.

New Dormitory Will Serve As Social Center

The PWA late this summer approved a grant for the building of a Men's Dormitory. With tentative advertising for bids will start before Thanksgiving.

The new three story dormitory, planned to accommodate 125 men, will be located on the present site of the engineers' dormitory on the east side of the Training School.

ORIENTATION COURSE

Admission will be by Ac. book. (Continued on page 2, col. 3)

Appoint Eight New Professors

Several Departments Offer New Courses

Eight new appointments at the University faculty have been made by President Offenhauer and approved by the Board of Trustees.

The college library will be open every day from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Monday through Thursdays, from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, and from 2 to 5 on Sunday afternoons.

Dr. Robert Low, new librarian, began his duties during the summer term. Immediately he started work. The library is now open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. The late three new people in the English department, on science, one in music, social studies and history, administration, and one in the library.

Dr. W. E. Ward, who came here from East Central State Teachers College, Millville, Ill., received his A. B. degree at Ada, Okla., and his B. S. in the University of Illinois Library school. He completed his work for a Master's degree in library science at the University of Michigan. Dr. George A. Moore will teach the new science survey course. In 1917, he went to the University of Michigan to complete work for his Doctorate of Philosophy. He received that degree in June, 1929. It is his wish to come to Bowling Green with its immediate background of research as well as previous valuable teaching experience.

Additional offerings in the Economics department will be made by the College of Business Administration. The necessary equipment has been purchased along with the design of the rest of the new student center.

Mr. Kdmond Low, new librarian, has been appointed to the library faculty. He stated that demands have been heaviest for teachers with majors in Industrial Arts, Home Economics, Commercial Education, Political Science, and Music. Teachers requiring combinations for which the Bureau of Appointments has been asked to make recommendations in various fields have been distributed as follows:


The requests for recommendations received from superintendents during the summer for these combinations have been distributed as follows:


Additional offerings in the Economics department will be made by the College of Business Administration. The necessary equipment has been purchased along with the design of the rest of the new student center.
Majority Of Grads Received Positions For Ensuing Year

MOST GRADUATES ENTER TEACHING

Seventy per cent of last year's graduates from the College of Education have obtained jobs. No figures were available for Liberal Arts graduates.

In releasing the figures on teaching placements, Dr. Clyde H. Hsiung, Dean of the College of Education, and head of the Bureau of Appointments, issued a warning to education students to start planning a good combination of majors and minors as early as in their course as possible.

He stated that demands have been heaviest for teachers with majors or minors in Industrial Arts, Home Economics, Commercial Education, Physical Education, and Music. Teaching combinations for which the Bureau of Appointments has been asked to make recommendations are Physical Education—Industrial Arts; Home Economics—Physical Education; Commercial—Home Economics; Home Economics—Latin; Physical Education—Commercial; Music—Commercial; Music—Home Economics.

The requests for recommendations received from superintendent during the summer for various combinations have been distributed as follows:

Mathematics 37, English 56, History 27, Social Science 27, Biological Science 23, Physics 24, Kdp—Primary 8, Latin 26, French 11, Home Economics 40, Industrial Arts 49, Music 27, Commercial 40, Physical Ed. 27, Industrial Arts (Continued on page 2, col. 3)

Construction Of Women's Gym Progressing; Work On Men's Dorm To Start Soon

The PWA late this summer approved a grant for the building of a Men's Dormitory. With tentative difficulties, advertising for bids will start before Thanksgiving.

The new three story dormitory, planned to accommodate 125 men, will be located on the present site of the women's residence east of the Training School.

Dr. Offenhauer hopes that the dorm will be finished by September of next year.

The dormitory is being planned to meet not only a deficiency of men's rooming facilities, but will serve as a center of men's social activities.

News Staff Holds Open Meeting

Students interested in journalism may attend a short meeting in the Bee Gee News room on the third floor of the Administration Building Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

All interested in trying out for the staff of the Bee Gee News this semester are urged to attend.

Mrs. Mary Hsiung is faculty advisor to both the News and the Cassette.

Forum Schedules Seven Outstanding Speakers

DURANT HERE OCTOBER 15

Seven nationally known lecturers, outstanding in their respective fields, have been scheduled for this year's Wood County Public Forum, according to Dr. R. G. Hartman, public forums chairman. The program includes lectures by Dr. Will Durant, author of "The Story of Philosophy," and Richard Halliburton, and a debate "China vs Japan" between Dr. Chi-Chung Chi and Dr. Yutaka Nishikawa.

The first lecture will be given by Dr. Durant on Oct. 15. All programs will be on Sunday afternoons at 3 o'clock in the High School auditorium.

Rates to students will be fifty cents per program or one dollar for a season's pass. Tickets can be obtained from the Student Council building, or from Mr. E. J. Kreischer in the business office.
Hello, Freshman! 

Hello, Freshman! By this time, you've two days of college under your belt, and you're too experienced for advice. Perhaps you've already come to the conclusion that college is your sat, and you'll crack it wide open and start over. The freshman comes the cracked without ever realizing how it happened.

Very frequently its the extraneous material that clings close and tries to become part of it that tangles the student.

You can be a joiner, and by mere physical attendance, write up bills for the extraneous material that clings close and tries to become part of it that tangles the student.

If you are going to work in an organization, why join it? And if you are working and planning in an organization, don't lose your sense of its relationship to school work. Remember, your academic work, as well as your other reason you're in college. Keep out of or organizations in their place, freshman, and you'll do something most of us upperclassmen have failed to do.

Greenhorns, All

BY IRMA STEVENS

Greenhorns, every one of them. . . yet they're part of every institution of higher learning. . . . and the people of all of the groups of them here and there . . . trying so desperately to act adultly in a student situation . . . taking slow, deliberate steps . . . of course there is a right watchman. . . . What follows are looking down in the month for August are likely to take . . . these Freshmen, have the distinction of being the most of us upperclassmen have failed to do. 

Bowling Green Dinor

Caf. Court and Main

Waffles our specialty

When Telegraphing, use

Postal Telegraph

Millikin Hotel Bldg.
PHONE 5461
Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
By BEN SHERBERG

The Cla-Zel

WED.-THU.-FRI.-SAT.
Phone 16-14-18-17
MIDNIGHT THESE THURSDAY & FRIDAY
ALICE FAZE in
Alexander's Bar
A Movie Quiz Picture
WED.-SUN.
9 p.m. to 1:30 A.M.
SUNDAY, SEP. 15-20
J. SOUZA HENRY in
"My First Love"

Try our
SPECIAL 25c LUNCH
IRELAND'S RESTAURANT
115 E. Court

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 1938-39

We wish to extend our very best wishes, and sincerely hope that you will find Bowling Green and all your associations pleasant and harmonious.

SPRATT'S MUSIC STORE
130 East Wooster
Phone 221

SUGGESTED DRY CLEANING
Men's Suits
GUARANTEED DRY CLEANING
Topco Men's Suits
Dry Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 521

LEITMAN'S CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Marc Leitman, Class '36, Prop.
QUALITY FIRST
A low price is not necessarily a good value... often it is an apology for inferiority. How well will the merchandise serve its purpose, not how cheaply can we sell it, is the rule by which all our goods are bought. The best proof of this is the enormous growth of our business. Prices are transient—quality endures, surviving long after price is forgotten. That's why millions do practically all their shopping at J. C. Penney's. Our low prices, made possible by our efficient store operations and the intelligent use of our immense buying power, may have attracted in the beginning, but it was demonstrated quality that convinced. It will pay you, too, to shop where low prices always include good value.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
136 South Main Street

Try our
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
+
Groceries
Canned Goods
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Meats
fresh and smoked
City Market
135 N. Main Phone 3311

KLEVER'S
Jewelry Store
Blue Bird Diamond Rings
All Nationally Known Watches
Rings, Jewelry, Silverware
+
Headquarters For B.G.S.U. Seal Jewelry, Rings, and Novelties
+
All Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry
Roy Klever

Gift Shop
Handkerchiefs
+
Greeting Cards
+
Personal Printed Stationery
+
Gifts For Every Occasion
Grant Klever

121 North Main Street
Next to Cho-Zel Restaurant

When in need of
DRY CLEANING
Phone 6611
and get the BEST
+
We Own and Operate
Our Own Plant
+
Sanitary Dry Cleaners
129 East Wooster

The Place...
to send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning. A complete service. The best work at popular prices. Call for and deliver.
HOME LAUNDRY AND DEPENDABLE CLEANERS
166 W. Wooster Phone 2881

WELCOME TO B. G. S. U.
The merchants of this page extend to all new and old students a welcome greeting. For their interest in the university and its affairs, they deserve your continued patronage.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Tempting Home Cooked Food?
Service With a Smile?
A Comfortable Atmosphere?
Then you'll want to eat at
THE WOMAN'S CLUB DINING ROOM
Corner Prospect and Court Phone 6701
Open Week Days Noon and Night
Sunday Noon For Dinner
WE WILL GLADLY ARRANGE FOR SPECIAL PARTIES

PIERCE'S RESTAURANT
WELCOMES YOU

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
MEAL TICKETS
LET US ARRANGE YOUR PARTIES IN OUR CLUB RENDEZVOUS
Unusually Different
CHINESE FOOD A SPECIALTY

You'll find the gang
at the
WHITEHOUSE
HAMBURGERS 5c
We Welcome You!

(Signed)
"SKINNY"
"BOSCO"
"CURLY"

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

PORTRAITS

24 hour service on Kodak Finishing

Porter Studio
Successor to Ariel Walker
215 Bank Bldg.
Men's Glee Club
College men may try out for the Men's Glee Club on Thursday or Friday of this week by making an appointment with Prof. Leon Fauley, director. Prof. Fauley stated he would be in room 202, Practical Arts building during school hours of those two days. He requests that all former members intending to join this year see him as quickly as possible, since membership this year will be limited to about thirty.

Women's Glee Club
College women not enrolled in a Music course may try out for Women's Glee Club.

Departmental Clubs
The members of various departmental clubs may join the Foreign Language Club, the Home Economics Club, the Intermediate Teacher's Club, the Kindergarten-Primary Association, the Industrial Arts Club for majors in those fields and the Business Club; and the Three Kays, which will be Jessie Zimmerman.

Honorary Societies
The honorary societies are Book and Motor, open to sophomores with high scholastic averages and chosen by the faculty and members; Beta chapter of Phi Sigma Mu, national honorary music fraternity; Beta chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic society; Pi Xi chapter of Beta Pi Theta, national French honorary society; Kappa Delta chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, a national organization for upperclassmen majoring in English; Sigma Delta Psi, national honorary athletic society established at Bowling Green; and Ohio Alpha Chapter of Mu Sigma Nu, national mathematics society.

Student Government
Student government is in the hands of the Student Council, the Women's League and the inter-sorority and inter-fraternity councils.

Journals
Those interested in journalism have opportunity on the Bee Gee News staff and the Key Ring.

Athletics
Men interested in athletics may participate in the intramurals and varsity teams while the W. A. A. is open to all women and promotes the intramural sports such as hockey, soccer, basketball, baseball, tennis, archery, volley ball and bowling. The B. G. Victor Club is an organization of all letter award winners.

WELCOME
Both New and Old Students
Visit our Lunch Counter

PURITY
For Your
HOME MADE CANDIES and
ICE CREAM
DELICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES

WELCOME STUDENTS
— to —

The Original Rendezvous of Collegians

Dininger's Barber Shop
End of Court on Main

Y.M.C.A.
At the beginning of the year the Young Men's Christian Association with its Big Brother program and the Young Women's Christian Association, help the new freshmen in getting adjusted to their surroundings. Other national religious organizations are Kappa Phi for women, and Sigma Epsilon Theta, for men.

Westminster
Westminster Club of the Presbyterian Church will present a playlet especially for freshmen at its opening meeting, Sunday, Sept. 18 at 6:30 p.m. in the church parlor.

Men's Glee Club
College men may try out for the Men's Glee Club on Thursday or Friday of this week by making an appointment with Prof. Leon Fauley, director. Prof. Fauley stated he would be in room 202, Practical Arts building during school hours of those two days. He requests that all former members intending to join this year see him as quickly as possible, since membership this year will be limited to about thirty.

Women's Glee Club
College women not enrolled in a Music course may try out for Women's Glee Club.

Departmental Clubs
The members of various departmental clubs may join the Foreign Language Club, the Home Economics Club, the Intermediate Teacher's Club, the Kindergarten-Primary Association, the Industrial Arts Club for majors in those fields and the Business Club; and the Three Kays, which will be Jessie Zimmerman.

Honorary Societies
The honorary societies are Book and Motor, open to sophomores with high scholastic averages and chosen by the faculty and members; Beta chapter of Phi Sigma Mu, national honorary music fraternity; Beta chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic society; Pi Xi chapter of Beta Pi Theta, national French honorary society; Kappa Delta chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, a national organization for upperclassmen majoring in English; Sigma Delta Psi, national honorary athletic society established at Bowling Green; and Ohio Alpha Chapter of Mu Sigma Nu, national mathematics society.
Anticipating a good year in varsity and intramural athletics, the coaching staff this week was greeting old students and becoming acquainted with Frosh who intend making athletics an important part of their college life. Coach Stellar, besides filling the duties of athletic director, coaches baseball and basketball. Coach Landia also tutors Frosh football, while Football Coach Anticipating a good year in varsity and intramural athletics, the coaching staff this week was greeting old students and becoming acquainted with Frosh who intend making athletics an important part of their college life. Coach Stellar, besides filling the duties of athletic director, coaches baseball and basketball. Coach Landia also tutors Frosh football, while Football Coach.

Wayne Stewart is also active in other coaching capacities after grid season. Wayne Stewart will captain the Falcons during this grid season.
Y. M. Initiates Big Brother Move For Freshmen Men

BIG SISTER MOVEMENT CONTINUED BY WOMEN

Almost every freshman was assigned a big brother or sister this summer by the cooperation of the Y. M. C. A. and the Women's League. Robert Car- michael, vice-president of Y. M. C. A., handled the assignment of big brothers, and Jane Hofstadter, vice-president of Women's League, gave every freshman a big sister. The plan was started for women several years ago but not until this year was the at- tempt made to reach every fresh- man who has had his transcript in by a week or two before school opened. Upperclassmen who of- fered their cooperation were sent sometime during the sum- mer the name of a freshman and was requested to write a letter of personal experiences in the summer as well as describing college life. Carmichael stated that many who volunteered had failed to write but that all big brothers and sisters should contact the freshman assigned and make their acquaintance and aid them in adjusting to college life.

Appoint Eight New Professors

(Continued from page 1, col. 4)

Dubois, will enable her to give valuable and instructive lectures at the new school next fall.

Mr. Ballard's experience in journalistic work makes him peculiarly able to undertake such work. For the present semester Mrs. Hinson, before coming to Bowling Green, was supervising editor of English at Ohio Wes- leyan University. During the past eight years, she has taught courses in English composition and American History at Bowling Green State University and in modern languages at the University of Cincinnati. She is a Wood County pro- fessor and attended several courses at the University before coming to Cleveland.

Journalism at Stanford Univer- sity, will teach English com- position and take over advisory work as the "Bee Ge News" and "The Key." Mr. Ballard's experience in journalistic work makes him peculiarly able to undertake such work. For the present semester Mrs. Hinson, before coming to Bowling Green, was supervising editor of English at Ohio Wes- leyan University. During the past eight years, she has taught courses in English composition and American History at Bowling Green State University and in modern languages at the University of Cincinnati. She is a Wood County pro- fessor and attended several courses at the University before coming to Cleveland.

New Nurse Employed For Campus Hospital

A full-time nurse, Miss Mary- cleen Cranston, will be in charge of Shatzel Hospital. The nurse is very interested in the areas of play and speech re- search. She has been employed in the English Department at the University of California before coming to Cleveland. Cranston was born in Girardeau, Missouri. She has been employed by the City Department of Hygiene in Cleveland. She is a Wood County pro- fessor and attended several courses at the University before coming to Cleveland.

New Swimming Pool

(Continued from page 1, col. 5)

almost every building on the Campus has had some repair this summer to enable the work of the winter term to go forward more pleasantly. By means of the WP A enterprise the exposed frame work on most campus buildings has been painted. The work on other buildings was completed. Both the Science building and the Training School have new roofs. The roof of the Men's Gymnasium has been repaired. President Offenhauer's office has a new deep wine-red carpet that blends well with the mahogany furnishings. New window hangings are to com- plete the transformation early this fall.

The two dormitories have been repainted wherever necessary, the entire plumbing systems have been repaired, and both dormitories have been redecorated throughout.

Better facilities for campus sports have not been neglected. The football field is in good condition for the first home game. The track is being rapidly re-seeded and should be finished soon.

Welcome Old and New Students

Shoes Dyed or Shined

Smith's Barber Shop

on the corners

Four barbers and shoe shine

Character and Charm in Photographs

OF FINEST QUALITY, AT NO MORE COST.

+ SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

Three of our better grade Portraits in latest style mountings . . . one of them hand painted in permanent oil colors

Regular Price $6.00

September only $3.00

Art Craft Studio

104 North Main . . . Over The Kroger Store

Ariel Walker, Prop.

Phone 9041